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NEW SUMMARY.

Important Intelligence from All Parts.

Congressional.
Sknatk. Several petitions were pre-

sented on the 1st for the admission, free of
duty, of substances used In makitur paper
A favorable report wan made npin tho House
1111 making nn appropriation forthedetlclency
for the support of rertnln Indian trllios
A nieesiiae was received fnun tho Pres-
ident, luvltina tho attention if t'onaresa
to tho aiiltji-c- of unsettled claims of
tho tSpatilth tnhitliitants of Kast Florida,
tho settlement of which waa provided
for hy the treaty of hctwi-c- tho
1'nltod Htates and Spain A resolution wm
adopted colllna on tho Secretary of tbo
Trousiiry tor information as to tho amount
paid out of tho appropriations for the "star"
iioetal service from July 1. IK7W to March I,

bill for the relief of Fit John I'or-t-
waa tMken up, anil Mr. Itsndolph made a

P"ccb In supiiot t of his proposed Hllistitiito,
which wun-- Ituto authorizes the President to
nomiNMte (ienenil Porter as a Colonel of

. hi commission to date from January,
Im.I, and to rollre him according to law.

HivrsR. A largo number of bills wan
Introduced. ammur which were tho fol-

lowing: liy Mr. Wuldron, repealing all acta
granting lHnls In the Indian Territory to rail-
roads conditioned on tho extinguishment of
tho Indian titles; liy Mr. (). Turner,
JiokfHbinir all tariff duties on Printlinetyto, trace chalna and agricultural Im-

plements; by Mr. Atkins, placing on the
tree list certain materials usi-- In the manu-
facture of pnier; hy Mr. Townshcnd (III. I,

filacuig printing type and paper on tho free
Mr. Aldrich, amending the Internal

ltevenue laws; liy Mr. l'sgo, admitting stcain--

filow niachinery free of duty; liy Mr.
to reorganize the militia of tho Ignited

htates Mr. Weaver asked unanimous con-
sent to haven vote upon his tlii.iuclal

lint Mr. Mcl.anc ohjected to even hav-
ing them read.

Senate. A resolution was adopted
on the 2d Instructing the Judiciary Commit-
tee to Inquire and report "whether any
American cttlzcus have been arrested or 1m- -

frlsonod for the ejteroise of their
to petition Uiis body twnccrnlng

a matter of great public Interest, namely: the
title to a scat ill this tiodvof a Senator from
the State of which they are citizens." Mr.
Iognu spoke In opposition to tho hill for the re-
lief of Fils.lohn Porter, claiming that i 'ongress
had noiKiwortosctasidca sentence by ai'ourt-niartiu- l;

the only way that tleiwral I'orter
could lie restored to tho army was by Execu-
tive pardon.

11oi.sk. The morning hour was dis-
pensed with, tuid the report of the Committee
of the Whole on the revision of Uiu rules waa
considered. The revised ruli-- were Anally
adopted Li Ui KM, nearly a party vote and a
resolution, offered by Mr. llartleld, that the
new rules should go Into effect ou the Mil waa
adopted.

Sknate. On the 3d Mr. Logan con
tinued bis remarks n npiHtsltlon to the bill for
the relief of General Porter.... A communica-
tion waa received from the Secretary off War
Klvtng the number, hko, rank, eto.. of ottlcors
retired from the army since tho act of June
111, inn. ...Mr. Thurinau. rrom tho Judiciary
Committee, reported adversely on the House
blllirorthe removul of polltlcu! disabilities of
iiiiiivmiiiu.

Hihisk. The Senate resolutions rel-
ative to the Int. Senator Houston, of Alabama,
were taken up. and eulogies wen- pronuunci'd
by Mor. Wright, Fernando Wood, Out, For
ney ,d.owe, Williams, HortM'rt, Honidon. Lewis,
Hiunford, Shelley. House. Atkins and Mnriis.
whan, oa a lurllier mark of respeut, the llousa
Mojoiiiiieu,

Hknatk. A bill was Introiliiueil on
the tin, by Mr. Illalr, to provide for tho pay
ment of .pensions to widows and minor children
liNHidhe death of pensioners totally disatilcd
from wound In the aervleo. Mr. Morgan
otfereil a Joint resolution, which wua referred
to the Judiciary Commiltce, declaring that

In the I'nltcd states,und sulijectto
the Jurisdiction thorisif, are " persons" wllhlti
the meaning of the Constitution where It says,
In the Fourteenth Amendment, that "all per-
sons tsirii or nutui-ulise- in the Ihiitcd Htutca,
and subject tt) the Jurisdiction thereof, are cit-
izens of tho United Slates and of tho Htato
wherein they reside, " and thut such Indians
are theretore citizens of the I'lilied Stall's,
Hud of the states wherein they reslilo. and are
subject to the Jurisdiction of the (liiveriiiiieut
of the l ulled States The House bill mak-
ing additional appropriations of ftlXi.iMU for
tile support of eorlalll Indian tlilaia for the
ycarcnulug June ;n, Ikmi, waa passed ...Mr.!.ogan.cont)nuod his remarks In opposition to
the bill tor tba relief of 'k it John i'urtor.

HsiiaK. Thu bill regulating the re-

moval of causes from Stuto to Federal Courts
waa amended and paased 1IM) to TA A mo-
tion Itrtuke .up the bill .prohibiting the

of olrlochojdors for political purpoaoa
waa defeated, all of the Kepiibllcaus and

.L'lMbttMiu LK'luocraU voting atfaiuat It.

From Washington.
The iptibllo debt tntumnt for Feb-

ruary makes the following exhibit: Tidal
debt (Including Interest), I4,1U1,4IV1.K4. lash
In Treasury, tlWI.aM.ltra. Debt, less amount
lu Treasury, l,lltl5,U J,'iil. Ducroase during
the month, .1,H?il, ll'O. Decrease since June
no, in?,i, ;e:,uui,im.

A rtw iinnth a'ii a 'negro was d

of .murder In West Virginia. The
Judge presiding, in accordance with the State
law, excluded .colored men from the Jury,
and the Court of Appeals sustained the rul-
ing. On the 1st the United Slaliw Supreme
Court reversed .the ruling of the courts

and ptunounced the triul am! conviction
of the prisoner Illegal, because he Wat, by the
exclusion of his own rmie from the Jury,
denied the eiitla) protection f the law
guaranteed by Uiu Fourteenth Amendment.
In the Vlruuia case, .where a negro mur-

derer had .been tried by .a Jury composed
eutirely of white men, the Bute laws
containing 4M prohibition m colored s

from e eorvliijr, the bupseme Court
pronounces the aciJon of Judge Rlroe, of the
Federal beurjj, in removing tho case to his
court da-- trial, woung. In ithe case of the
state Judye ko presided In the

trial, who was srraigned for persist-
ently excluding oelured tueu fsum itartes, the
law not requiring st, It was held that the
complaluts aaltlat lilm were svell founded.
In the case of Jjavls, a Deputy Collector In a
Tennessee district, who while on a raid killed
a moonshiner and wae indicted for murder in
a Mute court, It waa decided thai tlie killing
was done by hlin aa an officer of the United
States In the discharge of his duty, and that.
If the provocation had not been sutllclent, ha
would have been amenable to Federal and
not Slsle law. Justice Field dissented.

The coinage during February at the
Cuiied Htates mints amounted lit a total of
eMIW.lsiH, of wlilcll sum 'J,W, 40U n In
stsudanl sliver dollars.

The National Hank taxation caws
were decided by the I'nited Slates Supreme
Court on the ftl, the CUiurt holding that the
laws of Nosv York and Ohio virtually dis-
criminate airalnst bank slock In fsvor of oth-- r

moneyed capital, and are In coulllct with
Federal acta bearing on Utu subject.

The CoinmiiMioiivr of Ajrriculture, In
a recent letter to Representative Le Fever,
saya tlie waute of the Agricultural Depart-
ment are many and urgent. A sultshle build
ing is needed for the accommodation ot

for the storage and handling of seeds,
aad for the continuous exhibition of the agri-

cultural produce uf this great Nstlon.
I.e Due urgently reeomiHeuds the

addition at divisions of forestry, meteorology
and a veterinary division, and, In summing up
their needs, In a single phrase, ssys "the
Dcpsrtiaent needs opportunity."

A confkkknce wus 1iehl In Washi-
ngton nn tile Kd between HecreUry Schurz
and the lte chlelulns. Tlie ladlaus virtu-
ally agreed to accept the terms of the Gov-
ernment aud cede their reservation. It was
thought the White River Utes would be re-

moved to the l lntah Reservation In Utah, and
that Ouray sod the Lueuinpshgres would In
settled In severalty on Oralld River, Utah. At
a previous lutervlaw the southern Vie dele
gation contested to gits up their prrseut

reaerratlon. They would probably be located
on the atrip of land bordered on the l.a
Plata River In New Mexico, and near the
Navajo Reservation.

Pkesipknt Hayes has withdrawn
from the Senate the nomination of P. R. S.

Pinchbeck to be Naval (Hiker at 'ow Or-
leans.

The East.
Me., William Scoter (Rep.) was elected
Mayor. by a majority of 1,2:14. The Repub-
licans carried FarmliifTtoii, Nkowliegnn, Lew
Iston, Auburn, Gardner, Bath, Saco, Docrlng,
Cape Kllsatieth, HrliUrton, Falmouth, Gor-ha-

Kennebuuk, Kenuebunk Port, Carmel,
Pryeburg, lltratn and KocklaniL Standisb
gave a Democratic majority, and the Demo-

crats also elected their candidate for Mayor
of F.llswnrth.

Eiiwaku Cowlf.v,
of the 8hepherd"s Fold Hn New Turk City,
has been Incarcerated in the Penitentiary, ot

moh Institution he was once the chaplain.
TlIB following delegates to the Na

tional Convention at Chicago were chosen hy
the Republican members of the Maine Legis-

lature on the evening of the 8d: Kujceue
Hale, Joseph K. Bodwcll, E. T. 0111 and Al- -

tuon A. Ijtrout. The resolutions sdopteil
reatilrtn the principles of the party and urire
the nomination of 8cnator lllalue for the
Presidency.

At tho In Now York
on the 3d bonds to the vnlne of 3,.Mft.llO

were purchased on slnkln'fuiid account. The
amount offered was HIVJIUHK).

A DOT named Warinjr Schoolcy, atred
fourteen years, was found near Pittston, Pa.,
a few days a", In an unconscious condition,
having been shot and probably fatally
wounded hy some one unknown. The mother
of the boy dropped dead when he was carried
Into the house.

West and South.
punch

reiealed and the license system adopted by
tho Virginia Legislature.

The atiow blockade on the line of the
Northern Pucltic Railroad the past winter
was the worst ever known In that section.
Traffic was suspended between Rlsmarck and
Fargn from the 15th ot February to the first
week In March.

A joint resolution proposing an
amendment to tlie Wisconsin State Constitu-
tion prohibiting the manufacture aud sale of
intoxicating liquors as a beverage, except
native wrnes and beer, was lost in the Assem-
bly nn the 1st ayes, 44; noes, 113 a majority
ot 'all the memlwrs-ele- nut voting in the
smrmatlve.

The new Railroad Commission of
Georgia has flxed the maximum tariff for pas-
sengers In that fitate at four cents per mile,
a reduction on rates heretofore charged.

The Republican State Convention of
Iowa, for the selection of dclegatea to the
National 'Convention, is to be held at Des
Moines un the 14th of April.

A caii-loa- d of exodus negroes ar-

rived at Hloomiuffton, 111., on the Hd.

An not milking the manufacture and
sale of oleomargarine as butter punishable by
Hue and imprisonment haslicen passed by the
Iowa Legislature.

The Kansas Republican State Con-
vention In to bo held at Topcka ou the 9uthof
May.

Chief Doi-olas- one of tho Uto
prisoners confined in Fort Lesven worth,
Juiiihh1 from a sccolid-itor- y winduw of thu
guard-hous- e ou the 4th and attempted to es-

cape, but he was pursued for half a mile, aud
recaptured after a desperate struggle.

The State Semite of Wisconsin has
concurred in a joint resolution passed hy the
House in fuvor ot a Constitutional amend-me-

providing for biennial sessions of the
Legislature.

The Union Greenback Labor Na-
tional Convention assembled at 8L Louis on
the 4th, twenty Htates being represented hy
alHiut KiO delegates. Ralph E. iioyt, of

was chosen ermauelit President, and
George W. Brewster, of Iowa, Secretary. A

platform was adopted, and Stephen B. ,

of New Hampshire, waa uomlnatcd for
President, and B. J. Chambers, of Texss, for

A resolution was adopted
that the Convention should adjourn to meet
at Chicago on the Oth of June, aud a Sjieclal
Committee of one from each fitate waa ap.
pointed to meet there at the same time.

Two asskssohs wore reoently arrest-
ed at Wilmington, Del., by a I'nltcd States
Marshal, charged with refusing to assess Re-

publicans who desired to pay tiiair taxes and
qualify as voters.

The Indiana Republican State Con-
tra! Committee met at Indianapolis on the
4th and elected four Delegatcs-at-Larg- e to the
National Convention. Three of the delegatus
are said to favor Senator Ulalne's nomination,
aud one General Grant's.

A few days ago a crowd of deter-
mined women and children compelled a force
of forty tueu, who underUiok to lay a railroad
track in a Toledo (Ohio) street, to beat an
Ignominious ratreut The females sat on the

s and rails, and some of the more
muscular threw the .track-layer- tools into
the caual.

A you0 man residing in Murysvillo,
Mo., recently succeeded in preventing the
abuse uf his mother by his father, by shoot-
ing the latter dead.

' A recent SL Louis report Is to tho
effect that Jay Gould iiad been instructed hy
his European oorresiDdenta to buy all tlie
railroads west of tho Mississippi which prom-
ise to psy three per cent, on the Investment

Tile amiable euvapes of the Sioux
nation have driven off tlie surveyors of the
Chicago & Northwestern Railroad who were
locating a line along the Bad River valley.

The Union J'acilie Builroad Company
has agreed to jiay the faclflc Mall Steamship
(Jompauy a eulwldy of 10,000 a month lu
consideration of the right to tlx rates for Cali-

fornia puesuugers aud fought.
K. C Kiiocktuk, nephewr f old

Comisasdore Stockton, aud a cousin uf the
of tiuut name, oaumilted suicide in

St. Louis a few days ago. Convivial habits
wrought ids rule, sod hit death was the cli-
max uf a proti-acte- debauch.

Foreign Intelligence.
It was stated on the 1st that the IHike

of Edinburgh had advised the Czar of BaasU,
his father-iu-la- toahdkabs.

The District Bank at Hull, Kng.. has
suspended. It luula noinlualcapltal of 1430,-uu-

At St. IVtaraburjr on tho 2d the
tweuty-flft- h anniversary of tlie coronation of
the Czar of Russia waa celebrated. Notwith-
standing serious trouble was sppreheuded, er
hsd been threatened, the city was exception-
ally quiet, and there was absolutely no dis
turbance. Decrees were published lu the
ofllclal newspapers iiardoning prisoners, re-

mitting taxes aud conferring order a.

A Sr. PETEHHi,'KQ dispatch of the
2d denies the report of the arrest of VeraSas-sulltc-

It was believed that the rumor of
her presence In that city waa circulated to
mislead the authorities.

A (iuano roview of tlie troops sta-
tioned In the City of Mexk'o was glveu on the

!, In honor ot Generals Grant and Sheridan,
who stood on a balcony of the Kmbassadora
Hall, at the Palace, as they marched past.
The Palace Square and adjuiulng streets were
thronged with poople.

It was stated on the 2d that the idea
of a Perslsn expedition to Herat had been
abandoned, because of the political complica-
tions likely to result therefrom.

At Su Petersburg ou the 3d General
Mvlikon, President of the Supreme Executive

Commission, wss fired upon by a craxy Nihil-

ist. The assailant stood within a few feet of
his Intended victim, but, aside from perfo-
rating tbe military clonk that General Mell-ko-

wore, hit bullet did no damage whatever.
He made no effort to escape, and was arrest-
ed and taken before the Commission of Su-

preme Control, MeMkoff himself presiding.
After a brief and unsatisfactory examination
he was committed to prison.

A Paris telegram of tho 3d anys
France bad entered Into negotiations with
England and the United States with a view
to terminating the war between Chill and
Peru.

O.v tho 3d (irissol, the Londoner who
had previously declared his ability to buy up
a committee of the British Parliament, was
committed to Newgate Prison.

The would-b- e assassin of Gonernl
Mcltkoff was tried by court-msrti- at St.
Petersburg ou tho 4th, and sentenced to be
hsnged at daylight on the morning of tho
5tb. Ills demeanor before the Judges was
very dellsnt, and he absolutely refused to
give the names of his accomplices. On leav-

ing tho court-mo- ho declared that, sooner
or Ister, the tyrsnts who wore oppressing
Russia would fall by the hands of the organ-
ization to which lie belonged. As If to give
emphasis to this declaration, General Mellkoff
received an anonymous note on the evening
of the 4th summoning him, in the name of
the Revolutionary Committee, to abandon
his post within a week.

lii'KENSTowN, Ireland, according to
recent reports, is crowded with people

to emigrate to the United States.
It was authoritatively suited the other

day that the Princess Louise waa so severcly
lnjured In the rocent runsway accident at
Ottawa, Canada, that her life waa for some
time derfpalred of. Stie is said to be recover-
ing at present.

The Pnrncll Land League Relief and
Political Fund aggregated 101,li4 on the 1st
of March.

Hannay, the Inventor of artilicial
diamouds, assures the London dealers in
precious stones that his discovery will not af-

fect their business, the'new process beluga
mere laboratory exiierlincnt, and very ex-

pensive.

LATER.Melodetskt, the Nihilist who at
tempted the assassination of General Mell-

koff, was duly hsnged in St. Petersburg on
the morning of the 5th. A Isrge concourse
of people witnessed the execution.

The Greenback Convention of the
Seventh Indiana Congressional District, re-

cently held at Shelbyvllle, renominated Rev.
De La Matyr by acclamation.

The ellbrt to restore capital punish-
ment in Wisconsin haa failed in the State
Legislature.

A cyclone passed over Indianapolis
about midnight on the 4th. About 200

houses wore more or less damaged, and trees,
fences and outbulldlugs without number de-

stroyed. Tlie pecuniary loss was fully
The same tornado visited the vicinity ot

Toledo, O., and, among other damage, leveled
a large brewery. Three men were buried in
the ruins, of s horn only one escaped alive. At
Cleveland the roof of the Cleveland Rolling
Mill wus uplifted and one end ot the walls
blown In, killing one man and severely injur-
ing several others.

Commodoiie Isaiah Hanscoi, Chief
of the Bureau of Construction aud Repair,
died at Wushingtoll on the 5th.

The National Executive Conimittoo
appointed at tlie recent Convention .at St.
Louis of the National Union Greenhsck-Labo- r

party Is composed as follows: C. M.

Beckwith, Colorado; Charles Davidson,
Georgia; C. H. Jackson, Iowa; R. E. Hoyt,
Indiana; J. P. Knopp, Illinois; J. O. McKee,
Katisus; II. Nelson, Mississippi; Ira S.

Hazeltlne, Missouri; G. W. Brouster, Ne-

braska; Dr. S. Chesley, New Hampshire;
Hugo Pryor, Ohio; Mr. Brown Miller, Penn-

sylvania; Sum Hill, Rhode lslund; Dr. A.
Touug, Texas; J, F. Connolly, Virginia, and
T. F. Smith, West Virginia. M. M. Pomeroy
was placed on the committee as member-at-larg-

An adverse report waa made In the
United States Senate un the 5th on the House
bill to amend the statutea relative to the Im-

portation ot neut cattle. Mr. Logan
his argument tn opposition to the hill

for the relief of General Porter. In the
House the Senate amendments to the House
bill for the relief of certain settlers on Osage
trust and diminished reserve lands in Kansas
were concurred In. Messrs. Huzciton and
Warner engaged In a persnnal con-
troversy, growing out of the fact that
the latter had, the day before, made a speech
reflecting on a certain class of jiensioners
and stigmatizing them by an oiiprubrlous
title, to which speech the former geutlemsn
had replied. He now churged thut tlie ito-er- d

hud been changed by Warner, so that the
remarks attacked by htm (llnxclton) were
omitted. The colloquy lictween the two
gentlemen devcloed into an angry contro-
versy, Huzvlton making lluht of Warucr's
military services and sulleriiigs, snd the lat-
ter accusing the former of cowardice and
falsehood. Adjourned to lie Sill.

The Famine in Persia.
The rocent accounts of the famine

and diphtheria in Russia are supple-
mented, if not paralleled, by reports of
starvation iu Persia obtained from trust-
worthy sources. It appears that a
large part of hist year's crop was de-

stroyed by an unusual anil heavy ruin-ful- l,

which lasted nearly a month, at
the time of the thrashing. Tho rainfall
waa Biioceetted by an unexampled
drought, anil tlie grnin-lleli- vine-yurd- a,

iuulon-fleld- s

unci gardens failed to produce their cus-
tomary crops. Tho drought was rendered
the more desl .motive from the fact that a
great part of the grain of Persia is grown
upon mountain slopes, where no fa-

cilities for irrigation exist. The aver-
age orop at tho hist harvest tlid not exceed
tho quantity of seed sown. Even the
Irrigated Holds of the plains and valleys
yielded only a quarter or a tilth crop,
and this is in the lunula of
who are either holding it for sued or
storing it in tlie hope of realizing fabu-
lous prices when tlie pressure becomes
a little sharper. Probably half of tlie
usual grain supply of Oroominh usunlly
comes from the neighboring districts.
This supply is eutirely stopped, and
more thau half the populationare utter-
ly destitute. There is little work to be
had since the cotton-spinnin- g industry
has failed, and tlie result is that a man
working Bteadlly for sixteen hours a
day at the wagus paid could scarcely
provide food for mote than one person.
The mountaineers ot Koordisluu have
bsteu oppressed anil Impoverished by
thu plundering of the Koords ever
since tlie war Detween iurkey
and Russia; their crops have failed, and
tliuy flock Into Oroominh by hundreds
of families, hungry and naked, and
hundreds have purished. The crops
have also failed largely in the Caucasian
fields, and famine and pestilence are
already raging there. There are not
less titan 30.U00 starving families in the
vicinity of Oroominh. In view of these
facte an appeal has been issuel and
an effort will be made to collect
a fund for the starving. This appeal
oomoa through the President of the
Ladies Hoard of Missions in this city,
Mrs. James Lorlmer Graham, and con-
tributions may be sent to their Treas-
urer. Mrs. C. (). Haiti, No. 39 West
Tenth street, who will forward them to
the Moderator of the Evangelical Synod
at Oroominh, who will take cluirgu of
their distribution.-- -. 1". Tiwt.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

The Oil City Derrick says that all
the Inventors in the world will never
produce a machine to tell a woman's

To make money a painter must
work verv hard, and tlien tlie. A

filcturo
sofd by the late W. M. Hunt

has lately been resold for
$5,000.

The Prince of Wales is a member
of almost every secret society in

and can grip a friend's hand out
of joint in over nine hundred and sixty
different ways.

A young Bostoninn announced that
he was going to Leadville to engage in
hydraulio mininff " Yes," remarked a
friend, " you are going to seek the bub-
ble reputation at tlie canyon's mouth."

"Leola" writes from Columbus,
Miss.: "To mo there is not a more
touching sight than Unit of an old
couple. The slow, feeble steps, the
dim eye, the quiet, peaceful ways, call
for tlie greatest sympathy aud defer-
ence." .

Miss Anne H. Brewster writes from
Rome that an English visitor to her
house asked: " Have you any ugly
women in the United StatesP For sure-
ly only beautiful ones come to Europe
from your country." This story ha
been told Delore.

Pedestrianism sinks lower and low-
er. The man at the front in a Lead-
ville footrace wae drugged; at Hart-
ford, the score of a leader was set back
a mile at a time, and at Boston one con-
testant kicked another so severely as to
compel his retirement.

If you could only persuade your
worst enemy to sit down by your side
and dispassionately tell .you Just what
he thinks of you aud why he thinks so,
it would do you more good than all the
flattering and unmeaning praises of a
thousand friends. N. Y. Herald.

From tho London lYmes: " It may
be Impossible to protect women agninst
every excessive strain that can be put
upon her working powers. It is at least
possiblo to protect her against doing
too much of such g work as
factory work in excess can hardly fail
to be."

Eveiy position In life has its cheer-
ful side. No man can go so far down
hill that the sun won't shine on some

art of the valley for at least an hour
n the day. Think of the poor organ

grinder and tnke heart. "Ah," he said
to himself as he turned the awful crank
of that unmelodious instrument and
heard the pennies drop on the sidewalk,
"if I hadn't studied music when I waa
young I might now be a common beg-
gar.' Exchange.

Proverbs in New York News: " An-

swer not a fool according to his folly,"
but with due regard to his size and
temper. " A man who benreth false
witness" bonds 'neath a grievous bur-
den. " A just man fulluth seven times,"
and justly curses his mean neighbor for
not sprinkling ashes on the precarious
sidewalk. The scorner is an abomi-
nation to men," and deservedly snubbed
bv women. " A wicketl man hardeneth
his face," which enables him to travel
on his check.

The citizens of San Francisco now
say that " the seals aud sea lions must
go! ' Ihe latter are cnargea with hav- -
1UJ useu. uieir legni iiuiiiiiuiLy Hum
being killed at Seal Rock as a oover for
entering the Golden Gato and fearless-
ly hulling and sporting about the Oak-
land wharf, where tho city anglers drop
their lines with greatly-diminish-

luck. A law is already in force against
the Chinese tishermen, and the Legisla-
ture has been asked to repeal tho law
protecting seals.

Prof. Gunning, while lecturing on
Darwinism to an Ohio audience, gave a
history of the mole and the bat. " These
animals," he said, " so diverse in traits
and structure, sprung from the same
ancestor. Some members of this ances-
tral species fell Into a habit of climbing
and springing. Generation after gen-
eration followed, and the
propensity was at interest. The senses
were growing quick. The bones of the
foot were growing long and slender. A
fold of the skin was expanding and tak-
ing on the functions of a wing. At last
the animal was a bat."

The Segwln (Tex.) Times furnishes
another short chapter for the next book
on the reasoning power of dumb beasts,
or rather animals of the lowing, if not
of tlie lower, order: A cow browses in
the neighborhood of the Presbyterian
church, and whenever the gate is left
open during the services she makes her
entry Into tlie beautiful lot around the
church, whore the young grass is grow-
ing vigorously. But, prolitietg by tho
experience of a few beatings at the
bands of a certain good doacon who
closes up the church and gate after
service, she has learned that the doxol-og- y

and the rising of the congregation
are but the preludes to her punishment,
and hence, at that particular time, she
beats a hasty retreat.

Mrs. Parker, of Glastonbury, writ-
ing to the K'oiiian'i Journal under the
signature of Julia E. Smith, says:
''When these pet cows wore Hint sold 1

little thoughtl should live to be brought
to that sign-po- six times, besides be-

ing obliged to attontl two other auctions,
one the sale of nearly all our meadow
land, worth two thousand dollars, for a
tax of fifty dollars, and the other bank
stock in the city of Hartford.
It is said that Mr, Parker will in future
be obliged to pay tlie taxes on my

roperly, and tliat I shall be relieved
rom such exciting auctions, but it does

not at all relieve my feelings, for I pre-
fer to tight on my own hook, ana let
the injustice fall upon one who for tlie
past six years has borne things hardly
bearable. '

Job Shops and Slop Shops.

A writer in the Boston Journal of
Commrrce pictures tlie difference be-

tween a job shop and
what he tonus a slop shoo, as follows : The
job shop is ski generis. While it par
takes ot tlie character of those adaplutt
ami intended for special productions,
it has a character of its own not shared
by any other. The various jobs and
tlto frequent make-shift- s tend to pro-
duce what would seem to the unpracti-
cal eve an appuurance of disorder, and
would convey such an impression, pos-
sibly, to the experienced mechanio,
who might be unacquainted with tlie
methods aud system of that particular
shop. But the well arranged job shop
has an character of order
in the seeming disorder, and Its work-
men waste little time in prepuring for
emergencies, and are usually ready for
any job that oomes up.

The slop shop is exactly the reverse
in character, and is never jlist ready
for an unexpected job. Its apparent
character is its true one. An outsidur
oould Just as readily find a missing tool
or designate the hiding place of a need-
ed appliance as the proprietor, fore-
man, or any one of the workmen. The
floor is rarely swept; when the debris
of work accumulates too much iu one

spot, It Is spread by a few hasty kicks,
and all Is serene. There are "glory
hole corners' under tho btdichcs wliieli
rarely are overhauled. ThiTo are hill-

ing places for spoiled jobs which are in-

quired for by the vpxed foreman, but
rarely found. Tho shafting welcomes
tho visitor with a beseeching squenk,
tho repetition of which linils nn echo
in the dialing of a lathe-be- lt on tho
cono. Some of the belts show nngtilar
gaps across their faco, prcmomwVins of
sudden partings and tell-tnl- of
neglect. Tho workmen are lavish with
oil and waste, put now files on "cast-iro-n

scale, toss a broken tool under tho
bench, and if they get hold of a decent
tool, in decent order, chuck it into
their private drawer or locked box.
If a drill is wanted for a three-quarter- s

of nn inch hole, ono sized to thirteen-sixteenth- s

is taken and ground to size.
Possibly half an hour niter it has been
transformed another workman needs
it on work for thirtcen-sixtecnth- s

holes. So tho drills can never.be kept
In sets nnd sizes, nnd when account of
stock is taken at the end of the year
the proprietor wondors what has become
of the sets of drills with which ho start-
ed off so sanguinely nnd hopefully tho
preceding January.

This is the general 'practice in tho
slop shop. There is no real head to tho
emicorn, there aro no Mede and Per-
sian rules of order, no sharp, oversee-
ing eye, and no developed and vitalized
system. A job that should bo drilled
under the upright drill is taken to the
lathe because the former is in use, and
a workman is put to a threo hours' job
of chipping anil tiling because another
is using tlie planer. In this shop there
is manifested little readiness among the
workmen to assist each other, except to
help in turning tho shop into a "hur-
rahs nest." If ono man knows more
thnn another ho will hold on to his
knowledge very much as a miser clings
to his pennies. The foreman, possibly,
gives instruction but grudgingly or with
an air of reproof. Tlie slop shop is a
good place to leave a job, but it is a
poor place from which to get the com-
pleted work. The foreman will prom-ts- o

readily enough but his per-
formance and day of redemption are
indetinite.

There are plenty of these slop shops
all over the country. It is singular to
note that, although the proprietors in-

variably fail in business, there are about
so many nil tho time; soon as one drops
out another is anxious to show how lit-

tle he knows about the management of
a business, and the slop shop is proba-
bly a permanent institution.

The Story of a Great Paris Mystery.

Tho Parisians, says a Paris correspon-
dent, are determined to have a mystery
now and then. They have been fond
of something of the kind ever since tlie
time of the Tour de Nesle. Only tlie
other day they were horrified with
blood-curdlin- g descriptions of a house
in an obscure suburb which had been
rented by a stranger, forbidding in ap-

pearance and evidently bent upon the
consummation of some hideous crime,
judging from tlto preparations which
lio had made. Rumors ran in the neigh
borhood that ho was darkly engaged iu
plotting ngninst tlie lifo of some one
for ho hau brought to tho house a hugo
case made of solid wood, lined with
heavy cloth and pierced with
It seemed just the sort of a thing in
which to imprison some helpless crea-
ture whom he was desirous of tortur-
ing. The woman of whom he had hired
the house spied his movements in a
most indiscreet manner, and when one
tiny she saw him bring in half a dozen
chains, such as are ordinarily usetl for
dogs, she could not restrain herself any
longer, so she went oft' to tho neighbors
with a terribly-mngnilie- d version of the
whole matter, and the result was that
the police wero called in. Meantime
the mysterious stranger appeared to
have gained some knowledge of the
movement against him, for ne disap-
peared, and was heard of no more at
that period.

Tlie police agents came out from
Paris and spent a day or two in the
house. There stood the wooden case,
gaping wide open, with its cushioned
sides and the staples driven into them,
seeming to indicate thut a human being
was to bo chained in there alive. The
agents began to think that some at-

tempt at blackmail was to bo mado by
a band of clever criminals. Every en-

deavor was mado to catch the supposed
culprit, and the concierges, shoemakers
and water carriers of tlie capital, with
bated breath nightly discussed the
mystery, until one line morning the
Prefect of Police received a letter from
a wealthy gontlomnn who lives but a
little way from I'aris, explaining the
whole matter. It appears that some
weeks ago this gentleman wtvs bitten
by one of his dogs In such a manner as
to awaken suspicions in his mind that
the dog was mad. He cauterized the
wound, but the thought that he was a
possible victim of hydrophobia so
preyed upon his mind that he deter-
mined to separate himself from his fam-
ily for a tituo, nnd to experiment upon
certain animals, by inoculating them
with his own blood, in order to ascer-
tain if the rage wero really lurking in
his system. With this intention he
hired the house In Ujo suburbs and pro-par-

a case in winch he proposed to
shut up three of his dogs, and to study
their symptoms until he felt sure either
that ho was free from danger or that
there was a crisis to fear. Just as ho
was about to bring the dogs to tho cot-
tage and to inoculate them there, he
found that tho meddlesome neighbors
wero likely to get him into temporary
trouble, so he gave up his design. He
inclosed to the Prefect the false beard
and spoctacles with which ha) had been
disguised when he rented the cottage.
The Prefect smiled the peculiar smile
which men do when compelled to admit
that they aro sold, and the great mys-
tery was at an end.

a
The Floating Houses of Siam.

A traveler in Siam describes the float-
ing house: "We hugged the shore
closely, and passed within a few yards
of scores of floating houses, whose own-
ers looked at us with the calm non-
chalance of tho Orient. Perhaps you
may no. understand a floating house: it
is built on a raft of bamboo poles, aud
securely moored to strong posts in the
mud or on the bank. It U a perfect
house, rooms, roof and all, and its floor
is about twelve inches above tlie water.
There are thousands of these houses in
Bangkok, and they are not to be de-

spised, as they have a never-failin- g sup-
ply of water, are excellently drained.
and very easy of access. One of their
drawbacks la the facility with which the
numerous water snakes of the Mcinani
trained an entrance. The floating
houses had their origin, at a time when
the land bordering tlie river was very
unhealthy, and the King gave the or
der to build upon the river itself, ana
not along iu banks.

A Chinaman has given twenty-liv- e

dollars lor Ireland.

Religious Column.

l never eonicsl"
Miild my little child one day:

" Is so lona to wait,
So very far away.

M never comes!"
I've thouirht It o'ereud o'er:

TimIiiv Is ah that we cim elnlin.
We must not look for more.

never comes 1"
Allhouirh, liefore our I'nce,

The shmlow of another day
Is always on our race.

But when we try to overtake,
We tlnd the shadows llown.

And then It Is itirtln.
And our inme.

We have a little spai--
Dealt out, In which we mny

l)o all our work for God nnd llenvcn,
And that Is called

O! why then should I wait
For time which may not tie?

will come airaln In turn,
Hut may not come to uie.

Lord! make me strona and wise:
And let me not delay

To do tho work Thou sendest me,
While It Is yet (.mI.ii.

t'hrinttan at IVm.

Sunday-Scho- Lessons.

FIRST QUARTER, 1880.

Mch.U Tho False and the True. ..Matt, 7:15-2- 8
Mi'h.'l llevlew of the l.csous.
Web.jtH Lesson selected by thosVchool.

SECOND QUARTER.
Apr. 4 The Power of t'hrlst Mntt.
Apr. II The Invitation of i 'hrlst.Mtttt. 0

Apr. IS The Wheat and Tares...
Mult. 1it:- -

Apr. 25 Confession and
Mlllt :13-- 8

May 2 The Transfiguration Matt. :

May n .leius ami the t .V.l--

.May IU The MiirrlRire Feast Malt :

May 21 I'he .liiilmuont Mult. n

May :m ttfthic.iiauc Matt
June ft The t'riicittxion Matt.
Junel:t After the Resurrection.. Mutt. :

Juncai Itevlew of the Lessons.
JuueuT Lesson selcoied by the School.

Too Weary to Go Church.
Oooo! Company goes to church on

Sunday, and when it asks tho reason
wily others do not it sometimes hears
them say that they are too tired.

Is that a good reason for staying at
home on Sunday? Is it not rattier a
reason for going to church? Surely
these weary toners do not intend to
spend the whole Sunday in sleep or in
absolute idleness. They will get up
and stir nbout a little during the day.
rrooaoiy tney win take some pains to
make themselves clean and neat in
their attire. They must do that once
a week at least, or lapse into compar-
ative barbarism. And in order to
avoid stagnation they must walk out of
doors to nrcathe the fresh air and sot
the blood in motic-u-. If they do as
much as this, they make all the physi-
cal exertion that is required in going
to churcn; ana attcr tney nave got
there, they can rest there as well as in
their own houses. The seats are gen-
erally comfortable, tlto place is quiet,
something is going on that may occupy
tlio mind, anil there is not enough for
worshipers to tlo, in most Protestnnt
churches, to wenry them overmuch.
The service rarely reaches to the length
of an hour and a half; it cannot bo par
ticularly tiresome to sit it out, even it
it is not very brilliant or sensational.

It has often seemed to us that mnnv
of those who stay at home all day Sun- -
any Decatute tney are tired make a great
mistake; that thev aro much more
weary on Sunday night than they would
nave Been 11 they nad gone tocliureh nt
least onoo; that the time must often
drag heavily on Sunday for the lack of
something to tlo and to think about, and
that tlie consciousness of having spent
the day unprofitably must sometimes
add mental disturbance and dissatisfac-
tion to the languor that follows idle-
ness.

Moreover, these tired people would
often find refreshment for their minds
and their hearts in tho quiet services of
the church. They would secure by
means of them a change of scene, a
change of mental atmosphere, aud the
suggestion of thoughts and motives' and
sentiments that are out of the range of
their dally work, for a hara working
mechanic or salesman or housekeeper
or teacher this diversion of the thought
to other than tho customary themes
might bo tho most restful way of spend-
ing a portion of the day of rest.

W e Happen to know of several cases
in which this prescription has been used
with excellent results. Those who
were wont to stay at home because they
were too tired ou Sunday to go to
ohurch have boon induced to try tho
experiment of seeking rest for their
souls as well as their bodies in the
sanctuary for a small part of every
Sunday; "and they testify that they have
found what they sought; that tno ob-

servance has proved a refreshment
rntlier than a weariness, ana that their
Sundays never gave them so much good
rest wlien they stayed at home as they
have given them since they formed the
habit of church-goin-

We commend the testimony of their
experience to a multitude of people who
do not attend church because, as they
say, they arc too tired to go. Perhaps
if they rightly understood the matter
they would say that they wore too tired
to stay at home. Good Company.

The Interest in the New Bible.

It is now pretty definitely understood
that, while it will take about three years
more to complete the revision of tho
present accepted version of the Old
Testament Scriptures, the New Testa-
ment is practically finished, and will
make its appearance some time during
the present year. Notwithstanding the
fact that the Bible was nevor criticised
or questioned so closely as it is in this
day, there is a profound and wide-
spread intorest in the work undertaken
by the revisers; and the appearance of
no book during this century has been
anticipated with so koen a concern as
the Bible we are to receive at their
hands. The Christian religion is a tre-
mendous factor in human life and
human history. Tho immortal hope of
millions is bound up with it, and grows
out of it. Christian morals leaven all
the best civilizations of the race. Chris-
tian worship is tho only pure and ra-

tional worship.' It is spiritual, and is
lifted toward a spiritual being. The
Bible Is the record and the revelation of
this religion, and will remain the most
interesting and Important book in all
literature.

For a good many years that portion
of tho Christian public that speaks and
reads the English language has been
aware that Its own version of the Script-
ures la full of imperfections. Many
passages offend the simplest principles
of grammar, and many passages, be-

cause of the ohanges in the language,
have lost their true meaning. Words
that meant one thing in King James'
time mean now quite another, and it has
even come to be quite well understood
that portions of the accepted text are
of doubtful authenticity, in the lights
that, have been thrown upon them by
modern scholarship. Men have been
startled by strange translations and
glosses in the marginal readings of their
Bibles. The explanations of the text

thus Introduced have tended very pow-
erfully to shake the public faith In the
reliableness of thu old version. If any-
thing more were needed to uproot thu

confidence, the ministers have(ittblie
It nliiindiintly fnun their pul-

pits. Tho phrases: "This passngn
would bo bettor rendered by these
words," or, " More correctly translated,
this passage would read" so and so,
have become stereotyped ntnong pulpit
nttctnnces. Theconimentntors and tho
preachers have destroyed the popular
faith in the vnluo of tho old version by
their constant attempts to correct and'
to mend it.

We recently attended n pnrlor meet-
ing of the American revisers, at tiie
house of Hon. William E. Dodge, in
this city, during which we became
aware of what seemed to us the ignor-
ance of these rfvisers touching tho
tremendous public interest that gulhcrs
around the work they have done, and
are to do. It seemed to us that they
did not understand the feeling of tlto
public upon the matter nt all; that they
did not appreciate the interest with
which tho result of tho work is regard-
ed, nor the perfect confidence with
which that rosult is awaited. It is tlie
modesty, that naturally attends true
scholarship, we presume, which leads
them to suppose that their work will
bo severely criticised that it will dis
appoint many by its changes, and many
others by its few and trivial alterations.
And it may as well be stated just hero
that they are not to present the English
world with a new version. It is simply
to be the old version revised, freed from
its errors, and possessing in every way
the advantages of all the study and dis-

covery of tho two hundred and seventy
years that have passed since 1610 the
date of the issue of " King James' B-
ible." The old form of language which
has itsolf become sacred to tlie eyes, ears
and hearts of Bible-lovin- g people, is to
be preserved.

We say that it seemed to us that the
revisers, at this meeting failed to appre-
ciate the popular confidence with which
the result of their work is awaited. We
believe, from tlie feeling everywhere
around us; that the result of this revis-
ion will bo received with unquestion-
ing confidence. The public under-
stand that the revision will be
the work of the best scholarship of two
countries, selected nnd exercised upon
a broad nnd catholic basis, nnd arriving
at a result that is essentially unnui-mou- s.

It is believed that these men
know all there is known upon the sub-
ject which engages their attention; nnd
tlie new revision will be received. In
our opinion, without a question. In-

deed, we doubt whether there is any
divine living, outside of this circle of
men, who can publicly undertake to
criticise their work without danger to
his own reputation. Of course there
will bo great curiosity to see what kind
of work tho revised version will make
of accepted doctrines and various
sects. We have no idea that
the essential facts and doctrines re-

corded in the book will be changed.
Indeed, we already have this assurance
from the revisers themselves. Ljyve to
God and men will remain tho begin-
ning and end of religion, and obedience
to law will be the whole of morality.
The record of the life and death of
Christ will be changed in no essential
particular, and He will still remain,
what He has ulwnys been, the central
figure and the informing ttnd inspiring
force of the religion called by IJis
name. Tlie great, undeni-
able fact Bible-readin- g Christians, of
all names, are waiting for the new re-

vision with such interest that there is
not one of them between the Atlantic
and Pacitio Oceans who will not pur-
chase one at the first opportunity is full
of grateful significance, alike honor-
able to themselves and to the

workers who have sustained,
without money and without price, the
long and arduous task of preparing a
perfect Bible in the English language.
Dr. J. O. Holland, in Scribner for
March.

He Stopped the Car.

William Beury and Captain H. W.
Morgan had occasion to go down to
Schuykill County on businesslast week,
and got off the Lehigh Valley passenger
train nt Myersville. As they wero
climbing the mountain at that point,
they noticed a freight-ca- r coming down
the railroad, without any brakeman on
the car. Captain Morgan took in tho
danger of the situation nt once, and
knew if the car was not captured it
would collide with a train that was on
tlie track below. He therefore started
down the mountain on a run and inter-
cepted the car; he caught hold of tho
sitte bars and attempted to mount one
of the platforms so as to get at tho
brake, but the car was going down
grado and had gotten under such head-
way, that it was with dillictilty that the
Captain was able to get on, and he had
to run some distance and then bruised
his knees badly before he was able to
swing himself around to. jump on the
bumper. As soon as he reached the
platform he applied the brake and
stopped the runaway car, which was
left standing until taken in charge by
the railroad employes. Where the car
came from, or how it happened to

detached from the train, our in-

formant could not ascertain, but Cap-
tain Morgan certainly deserves the rail-
road company's thanks for risking his
life in the effort to capture the car. Had
the car not been stopped, a serious col-

lision would undoubtedly have occurred
when it met the train on the railroad
track at a point down the line. Shamo-ki- n

(Fa.) Times.

The Late Jules Favre.

The following story is told of Jules
Favre: A baroness called upon him and
begged that ho would undertake her
divorce case. He refused, declaring
that he had decided never to have
anything to do with separations. Tho
lady burst into tears, narrated her un-

happy matrimonial position and owned
that ihe had not even wherewith to
pay him if he accepted her defense.
Upon this avowal Favre told her to hand
him her pnpers, which he would study
and give her an answer in a day or
two. When she returned he announced
his determination to accept the case,
and bidding her adieu placed an envel-
ope in her .hand, saying that she was
not to open it until she got home. Her
gratitude may be imagined when she
discovered that the envelope contained
five notes of a thousand francs each.
Jules Favre pleaded this case with so
victorious elooucnoe that he not only
gained it, but decided to make a special
study of this question of law, and it
was "therein that he made his repu-
tation as the most eloquent lawyer in
France.

s
All mankind is accustomed to cnll

the dust from which man sprung.
Mother Earth. Many men are, how-
ever, a disgrace to their maternal an-

cestors, for she always settles in the
spring, whereas they never settle.
Rome Sentinel.


